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Tbat pbilately is a pastile suited Stamp collectors of Cincinnati will
More for the winter moùti s s suite gladly welcome all oollectors visiting
more clearly demonstrated here every espcnnati during the o ing year,
day. The album las been placed aside especially during the Saenger Fost,
lia the meantime giving place to the , ich wil bu held ln June.
wheel, the camera and other outside . .
anusements. This state of affairs has Cincinnati wants the P. S. of A., S.
been felt at philately's headquarters of .P. and A. F. A. convu.ntion for 1900.
in anilton-the Canadian Club-the a # a a a
attendance at tho, weekly meeting fall- There are atill some Omabas on sale
ing off somewhat, a number of. the at the Cincinnati po3t office.
menibers preferring a cool spin 'n the * • * • e
wheel, to being confined indoors and The 4-318o proprietary bas been
talking stanps. placed on sale at the Cincinnati post- * * • office.

Bir. R.S. Mason has been underthe .t h e • •
weather during the past week and con- The Tri-City Philatelie Club las
fined to hir bouse, therefore the paper disbanded, as the members could not
on "Bltank Albums," scheduled to be colme to an agreement as to wliere to
given by him at the club on 28th ult., hold their meetings or whére to st:-
has been postponed till May 5th. tion the club rooms.

• . e. e • e e • •
Chas. W. McGrigor, of Waterdown, The Cincinnati colectors will get to-

-WO a vistoi. iown last Saturday. gether.for the purpoae of organizinq
~* *a :Phiietelio'Club, whmier. will Ire xnown

The D. P. A. electious still çontinue as the Ques City Phiatolio Club.
to be the. *eading.top.of .cnes- *
tison. Thora is more ipterest býng ne Weekly Stamp Reporter le wil-
inàifested. 41i the elections this year coen every wek by sevaral Cinein-
tflan ever befqré, .anosi, eiery d eaLi zollectora.
havitg, two or mare contestants, 'iTiree
first class. mnen àre -isia ' Mr. ier las placed bis
ated for the'chief. post of hoioer, Ca*P collection zside for several montba, on
Wurtle,,Raymond S. Baker, and' accowrt of aome aLler important uai-
dent Chas. Balle,. As ail of these gen- aces.
tieanen are very popular, it. la likely a
lage and clôevoò will bo'pllèd and
the affairs o. Canada'a leading Philla- Tlere are eUh soma newspaper and
telic Society, will be'in good bande for -Per!Odical. eets on sale at the Cincin-
at least another year.. For the office ati POSt office.
of truste, the 'ininbers *11 have a
lare-field to chobòe frein, their being
about eighut contestants, Mr.A. .A . Fr our Ragulàr Crrespondent.
W'ard, of thLis city, U's been *nominated
as trudtee, but has withdrawn from the t*rëat Notes.
field.

Tere will likely be a lively fight
between St.. Cath3rines . and Rich- The pos office bure us ali out of six
mnond, Que., for 1900 co~nvention seat. et eampa and do sot expeot to re-
Tie D. P. A. is strong.in the New Eng- ceive an' more.
land States-and -Qaebe and it would ; C S a 'C
not be aurprising if Richmond won the idepe là quita bidk SLnadering
dag. Baniiltoù je satisfied to let either thattheu biyie 8easc'n on, and pea-
plaoo have thle meet. ,We bad it once ple are spending their mney on
and that Wgll do ue for a tehw yeapro o aeeln, etc.

Soma very nice Manitoba law;
stampe were picked up at a loiv price
by one of our dealers here.

Sa. . . .
.Needham & Cd. are preparing tc

issue an album for the postage and
revenue stamps of British North Am-
erica I have seen some of the ad-
vance sheets of the saine and think
them exceeding neat. The album wilX
be right up to date.

The Donýion Stamp C. bave in
their window a letter taken
from the steamer Labrador of the Djo-
minion Line, which rin aground on theCoast of Scotland.

,Quite a number of local philatelista
have decided to go tci the Dominion
Philatelio Association's convention at
Toronto next summer, and it is to be
hoped that the railroads will reduce
their rates.

Wha Some Pvbfishers Thak or Vs.
• 4First weekly number of the Stamp
Reporter raceived with thanks, a great
improvement. . Wish you every suc-
ceas."

F. L. HEYGATE,
Rusden R. S. O. England.

Publisher "Stanps."

"Your Weekly is Canada's -best."
S. P. LEV,

flarriman, Tenn..
. Publisher."Stamp Tribune."

"Let me compliment you on yonr-new paper. It ein hardly fain to suc-
eed. Wishing you succeSs."

HERBERT-GLE,
.Melrose BIld&

iPublisher "Bay State Philatelist."

- A Wr frorn Deafers.

«We thank ypu for a qanple .copy of
your "'Stanip Reporter"-just to band.
We have lockead it over and find it full
of good things, You certainly deserve
the gratitude and encouragement of
the stamp fraternity in your efforts
tot provide a brigbt, neway Canadian

tWishing you mluch succea,
Youra truly,

CANADA STAMLP C..


